
1. Welcome 7:04 pm

2. Director Minute - absent
a. concerned with rehearsal attendance - how do we fix?
b. students forgetting uniform items

3. Officer Report
a. Vice President (Jodi)

i. Clermont Sun giving us $3200 in "in kind" free advertisement.
1. how are they recognized in 2023?

b. Treasurer (Laurie C.)
i. Financial Report - will need to present in Nov.
ii. Fees/Billing - bills will be given to students by Mr. Fischer

c. Asst Treasurer (Mike B.)
i. actively updating charms

d. VP Development (Janelle)
i. Dine to Donate - Red Robin, Wed Oct 12

e. Secretary (Nicole)
i. September minutes - approved
ii. Volunteer update

1. need football game concessions.

f. Public Relations (Laurie S.)
i. The invitational program finished.

g. Concessions Manager (Sarah)
i. Should a breakfast be added for invitational?
ii. fryer - still needed.

h. Event Coordinator (Ambera)- not present
i. signup genius for hospitality room items.

i. Uniform Manager (Denise)
i. OMEA students need to be measured.

j. Logistics/Prop Manager (Mike H.)
i. Prop update

1. prop hiders need to be completed for 10/12 rehearsal
2. Snowflakes 7 are completed.



4. Weekend of 10/14
a. need prop hiders completed.
b. game friday
c. competition saturday

i. performing 8:45 PM, awards 10PM

5. Invitational & Championship
10/29
a. packet being put together for band directors
b. program finished
c. gates open at 10am
d. Colby Taylor - can he take photos of the event?
11/5 (only 13 bands as of 10/10)
a. trailers leave at 1
b. kids report at noon

6. OMEA Meeting
a. 10/17
b. The hotel will be at The Drury Inn, Columbus, OH.
c. possible leaving Thursday (February) staying overnight, performing Friday.

7. Open Items
a. concessions need a lot of updates - using outdated items.

i. would like to create a "wishlist" for items that are needed for 2023 season
1. pans, working drawers, ect.

8. Adjourn 8:20 pm


